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Republican Ticket.

STATE OFFICERS.
Justice ' of the Supreme Court C. E.

Wolverton.

Food and Dairy Commissioner J. V.
Uuilev.

DISTRICT OFFICERS- -

Congressman-Th- e

Dalles.
Malcolm A. Moody, of

Joint Senators J. N. Williamson, of
Crook ; T. fl. Johnston, of Wasco; W.
W. Steiwer, of Wheeler.

Joint Representatives A. R. Roberts,
of Wasco; R. A. Eimnett. of KiniiHth;
Georpo Miller, of Gilliam; George
Cnttannrh. of Grunt; tiP"w A. liar
rett. of Grant; T. H. McGreer, of
Wasco.

District Attorney Frank Menefee, of
The Dalles.

COUNTY TICKET.
Connty Judge A. S. Blowers, of Hood

River.

Commissioner P. A. Kirchheiner, of
Antelope.

Sheriff-
- Robert Kelly, of The Dalles.

Clerk A. E. Lake, of Waniic.

Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.

ABseBEor C. L. Schmidt, of The Dalles.

Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gil-

bert, of The Dalles.

Surveyor J. B. Goit, of The Dalles.

Coroner W. H. Butts, of The Dalles.

"For Justice of the Peace of The Dalles
Timothy Brownhill.

Constable Frank Hilt, of The Dalles.

Our esteemed democratic con-

temporary is kind enough to assure
the wool growers of Eastern Oregon
that jio democratic senator from
Oregon is going to do anything that
will cripple the wool industry. This

is a very cheap bid for votes for
democratic candidates for the Ore-

gon legislature. And it is all the
cheaper coming from the mouthpiece
of a party that has taught, !o these
many years, that free wool means
dear wool nnd that the only way to
cripple the industry is to protect it.
Eastern Oregon wool growers will

take good care that no democratic
senator from Oregon will ever get a

chance to do anything to cripple the
wool industry. And the way to do
this is to vote the republican legisla-

tive ticket straight.

It appears the Porto Ricans could
scarcely believe their eyes when they
saw their first civil governor dressed
in a straw hat, blue coat and
duck trousers. They had probably
gathered from our
journals that the viceroy of "His
Imperial Highness, Emperor William
McKinley," would appear before
them bedecked in gold lace and nil

the trappings of royalty. They will

learn Inter on to prize tint straw
bat nnd duck trousers as precious
symbols of bcnevoleut republican
intention and as proofs that no im-

perialistic tomfoolery can exist under
the American flag.

A recent report of the comptroller
of the currency shows that the Pa-

cific coast states of Washington,
Oregon, California, Idaho, Utah and
Nevada have increased their hank
deposits during the present repub.
lican administration by the sum of
$74,000,000. Tho deposits last year
avciagcd neatly $100 per capita of
population. In the light of fucts diseases.
like this, nnd there are scores of i

them, is it not tt reasonable presump

vote to lot alone?

senate committee on intcr-ocea- uic

canals has authorized a
favorable report on the Nicaragua
canal bill ns it passed the house.
Every member of the committee,
including Senator Mcliride, voted
for a favorable report wive Senator
llanna.

of 442 sailing vessels
left San Francisco last year, no less

products mid tnnnufnoturcs to the
Hawaiian islands. The value of

! those cargoes from this one port was

l60,lC4,82,nii(1 it had almost doubled
within two years. Expansion is a

'good policy for Pacific trade.

Tn York tlnnnoial circles it is Clarke A Falk's finvorinc extracts are
gold is cheaper the Ask for

In other money center in t Floral lotion will cure chupplnp
thn tviirltl. is thn ilireet result i sunburn. Manufactured Clarke

of tho gold standard and republican
prosperity.

nor Wilson, of West
Virginia, In n long letter to the
Washington Post, declares the
entire South is for expansion.

LOOKING AFTER SOLDIERS.

Tin" Wnr Follow Move-
ment of OlUecr with

Accuracy.

A young-'arm- oflicer, who has seen
service on the Arizona plains and on
the Maine coast, and who is now in

Falk

Falk

best. your

any
This

that

tells two of his own I could no help; but cure in

to the accuracy with plete nnd her is excellent." This
the war department follows the i shows thousand have

movements of ollicers.
"I was with a small scouting party

in Arizona," he two
weeks in 'the desert my squad came to
the railroad a small station.
Within ten minutes a dispatch from
Washington was brought to me by
the station agent. It asked if 1

wished to be transferred to one of
the two new artillery regiments then
forming.

"I answered by telegraph that I
should be to of them.

we set oft again across the des-

ert.
"It was six days we

again struck the railroad, this time
SI) fro' t ine point at which we
had previot - crossed it. Jlut my

flu- - department was await-
ing me. I; .d'been telegraphed to
every station within i!00 miles.

"A more striking instance of accu-
racy occurred my transfer to
the east. I was traveling on
leave, as the regulations require,
t had notified the department of the

hour and probable route of my
journey. I bad been on the

eight hours, at a sta-
tion the porter entered with a tele-
gram, asking if anyone of my name
was present. On opening the dis-

patch, I found that it was from the
adjutant general's office, ordering nic
on detached duty.

"Exactness of detail not be
carried farther. The depart-
ment the whereabouts of ;kn in-

significant second lieutenant, even
he was traveling on of

Kent fur tthnuiiiiitlniii,
FUOM l'AI.V.

who use Chamberlain Pain
for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick from which it affords.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says per
had a rheumatism in ; ;

arm tried j cream 'JO cents
remedies, but got no I was j !""'
recommended bv Messrs. Geo. F. Par
sons & druggists of this to
try Chamberlain's Pain Halm. They
recommenned it eo iiighly that I bought
a 1 wus oon relieved of all vain.
I recommended this lini-

ment to of my friends, who agree
nun mo u. it i uic ..cm. i.liruv lur , .
muscular rheumatism in the market.'
For sale by Blateley & Houghton.

The Appetite iifuGont
Is envied all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and are out of order. All
such should that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and

remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that perfect health and
great energy. Only 'Jo cents at any i

drug 4 I

a cure
....1.1.. .. .. I .1.. . t! .
luiu5, cruup ujiij biiiu iiuuai uiie aiiuuie
Cough is uneqiialed. It is pleasant '

for childien to I heartily j

it to motherH." It is the only!
harmless that produces im-- 1

mediate results. It cures j

pneumonia, anil and luni;
It will prevent coniumpthin

A Testlllimiliil frnlii Olil J.'mcIhiiiI.

"I consider Chaiiiberlnin's
lion that the people of these states i Hemedy the best n the world for
will well enough
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QUICK I1EMKK

Balm

relief pain

three

relief

Co.,

haVo since
many

liver
know

liver

insures

atore.

Cure
take. recom.

mend

throat

bron- -

chitis," fays Jlr. William .Savory, of
Warrington, Knglaud. "It has saved
my wife's life, she having been a martyr
to bronchitis for over years, being
most of the time to her bed,
film is now well." Sold by Uhibe.
ley & Houghton.

Itev. V. E. Sltzer. W
uvuj"3i twrnty select

years, and tried doctors antl medicines
without benefit. vvai persuaded to una
Kudo! Dyspepsia Cure ami it mo
from the start. I believe it to be
panacea all forms of indigestion," It

than 18S carried cargoes of digests what feu eat.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark ic are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke have on sale full lino
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of Eastman films anil sup-

plies just received by Clarke A Kalk.
Xcw

claimed that there them,

by

either

for

Com--

A Falk.

i.i.w

&

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke A Falk
have them.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
pnlnts when you can buy James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for ifl.oO per
pallon, guaranteed 5 years. Clark A
Falk, agents. in 17

(ilorlcuiH Nmvi,
Comes from Dr. I). B. Cattjile, of

Washita, I. T. Ho writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters has"
cured Mrs. Brewerof tcrofula, which had
caused her great BufleritiK for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and tho best doctors

Cuba, stories out her
health

which proved,

near

TIim

All

remedy

that Electric Bitters is the best blood
pnrlfier known. It's tho supreme
remedy for ecsama, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates "liver, kidneys and bowels,
esuele poisons, helps digestion and
builds up the strength. Only CO cents.
Sold by Blnkeley A Druggists.
Guaranteed. 4

Be sure and examine our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else
where, as we have the latest shipment
made to thieity, now ready for inspec-
tion at II. Glenn A Co.'s. al-l-

Dairy butter $0 to .'15 cents per roll at
Pease A Mays.'

Special reserve uhl government whis-
key, recognized by tho highest medical
authority in the land: especially recom-
mended by the board of health of San
Francisco for hospital use, also A. P.
O'Brien, M. D., captain and surgeon,
and Wm. I). McCarthy, major and stir
geon U. S. army, as the purest unadul-
terated stimulant for convalescent, in-

valids and use. Sold bv Charles
Stubliiig. ap'lUO-dl-

Lewis Ackermau, Goshen, Intl., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, my headache
and never gripe." They gently cleanse
and invigorate the bowels and liver.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

wrltee, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
luncdiseases.

The DalleB, Comnision House will
keep fresh milk at all times on hand
and deliver it anywhere in the city at

"Some time ago the following prices: One quart, .fU

seve attack of n. month: pints, ?3 two quarts, $4

nnd shoulder. numerous three quarts $5.50; per
until

place,

bottle.

by

six

Canton.

'or

cure

Minate

Fresh butter every day. JS.t-l-

To tiir i (Join in iluti !!uy.
Tak Laxative Hromo Quinine

All riruu'gistR refund the ninnev.

Nasal
CATARRH
should be cleanliuei.

Cream Balm
clean fes, (oothc.i and hells
the diaeiied membrane.
1 1 cu re s catarrh an d drives
away a cold la the head

from

for

Cream Balm Is placed Into the spreads
orer the membrane and Is absorbed. Jtellcf Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not dryln-d- oes

ot produce tneeitlns. Irgo Size, CO cents at Druj;.
gliti or by mall Trial Size, 10 centi by mall.

1A1V IXWTUEKS, 5fl Warreu Street, New York.

Mrs. Calvin Ziiiin.erman, Allleshurg, pQp IsTlCG
a., saye, "Aa speedy for coughs, !
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Ely's

quickly.

noitrlle,

Suit of Clothes.
l'untinif, Overcoutln-- or Kmicj VetlriK.
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J, A. Eberle

A MUCK III

Halts mode from t lowest nrlcrs to ilie limli.
est

IIIIU
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Fine
Tailoring.
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at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEsDRUCGIST.

jatjw ia'juta atj iiatatj

L. Lane,
(ii:Ni:iiAii

nil...AND...

Horsesnoe

Wogon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TWrfllaud JbIRfud. Piione;i59 s
2

..GtfAS. FfifiW..

Butchers

and Fafmeps

..iEXchQngc..
Kffljn on (InuiK'ht tliu celvbrntcil
Cdl.DMIIIA IIKKIC, iickium-:- .

nltftil the lwt Ixx'r In Tho Dulles,
at tho imiiul price. Coiiiu In, try-I-

nml bo ciiiivlnct'il, Aim tliu
Kllii'nt bnuiiU o( WIiion, l.l liir
Rial Clenra.

Sandrjctiehes
of all Klml.salwnys on baiiil.

C. F. Stephens
Doalor In...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Billies', lints, Cups, Notions. Act.

;for V, U IJoukIhs Hhov.

Tclcplioiii' No. US.
V.ll tiecuiid Ht

It T

t

The Dalles, Or,

Just What
You uiant.

how ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we nru showing never be-fo-

graced a singhi stock. Heal imita-
tion oretori clI'cotH at ordinary prices
Good papers at cheap paper prices,
hlegant designs, tasteful coloring! yours
for a small price, at our store on Thirdstreet. Also a full line of Jmuso paiutH.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

J.J. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OMIcs over Kiencli A Co.'s Hunk

K '

M I.v

Bj
Str. noRiilntor.

ihiwn.
I in I ten

U at H A. M.

h' Tiie'ilny
S, TIuiimIiIV ...
U Haturilny.

' Arr. rnriumii
ill ii V. u,

III'.
I.v. l'nrtl.iwl

in M.
Miiiulity

WcilnoMlxy
I'rlihiy

Arr lliille
ut r,:'M M,

LINE.
DALIES, PORTLAND ASIORIA NAY. COMPANY

Imvlnt;

rl. by the the Ml.
the.

C, I'lirtliiml Dock.

&

M'luiliil" without notice.

Ship your
Freight

Regulator Line. Hilllltilnyj

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel Hteimu'r Compiiny glvt.

further Information nililrm

Olllce,

PIONEER

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer cer.

We Put...
ovory bit of
twenty yours experience

drug knowledge
with every
'rescript ion

that's compounded here
Ls it. reason why
our prescription business
is increasing

rapidly?
your physician

if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUSHTOH

Jloliablo
1'rescriptionists

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Lannlilin, 'PHoae 157

Important
Announcement

you

For 111) days after April 1st, I will soil
the Dry Goods, Clothing Hoots and

Shoes, Hosiery, Hlnnkiits, Hats and
on nut in prh.-- of

25 cent, Cash.

Now Is your opportunity to get bar-
gains. Don't iiiIhh it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Suecessor to K. J. & Co,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAURAflT
And CAFE,

J. B. Orosaen & Oo Props.
87 Second Street.
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HUNTINGTON A
A'l' I.
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a
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REGULATOR J

Btcitmrrs of tin. Itcgiilntiir Line will run iik ,vr t,u(n,
IH..HH, inn .....m.mj HPUIIIIU IJ1U riKlll til Clllltino
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J. H.

Str.

IMIWN
bV. Illll
lit H A. Jl.
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nt fi 1'. M.

Lino. The will
Iwst mtvIlmi

W. C. ALLAWAY, Agt.

tiii:

i J'Ttlnml
t" CO i(3

' HmrMinyX

Arr.
ut f:;io f. m. A

of Itcgiilntnr to (.
L roiiH I'Or

BAKERY.

am

so

all

WltSOW

C. S. Smith,

Up-to-d- ate Qroeer
ami Creanicy

a specialty.

Street.
HCHKNS.,

Dnlloa City.

Miiniliiy

Friday

don.

Iliilic,3

tiiitli'nvur
pOMlble.

and now

find

any

Ask

to

Caps,

per for

Collins

W1WON.

via

Fresh KggH

2d
l'rusliluiit.

I'ortlimtl

'hlevilny

lititter

'Phone 270.

it. ji. mu7
t'uile

First National Bank
THE DALLES - - - OnECON

A General Hanking Business transact
IMipoaltH received, onnject to higbt

Dmft or Check.

A

Collections made nnd proceeds prompt!;
remitted on dav of cnlloclton.

Biclit nnd Toleraphlc Exchange told a
riuw ork, han rranclneo ani Por-

tland.
DIHKOTOKaI). V. Tiiomphon. Jno. H. Hcuixcii

I", II. M. WlLl.lAMH, Gko. A. LliHS.
H M. IUaiu

FRENCH & CO,,

BANKERS.
TUANHACT A KN K It A L II A N IC I N (I HUtlSEi

Letters of Credit issued avitilabls in lb

EiiHtern fjtnti'H.
Miht Exeliaime and Teletfrspkc

Transfurs Hold on New York, Cliiojo,
Nt. I riuln Nun ! I'lirllnnd Ul

Kon, fieattlo Wash,, and varinus poisli

in Oregon and WnHhinutoii.
Collections made at nil jioitite onki- -

It fit 1 ii (! tl

fe GoiumDia PacKinoCi.

Anrnuna
ntilnklv

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUI'.KItH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
4)RIKD BEEF. ETC

50 YEAH'
EXPERIENCE

I BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVTfl . fl

irninNS
COPVfimHTB AC.

snnillnii n she toll nml.I.Xffin!'
iciirliilieoiir fillllllull in.u..i. unWiiivuiiiluii is iriiiiiihir?,,;',l,al',. ' ,i.nii rstwtetliiinslflctiri-imlliloiillnl- . Ilaiiill'i' ..: . ....i-ii- ii.

Vint froo. (Ililnst imiiiurfi'r swiirii
I'lilm.W trtkun tlimiiuli Wiinu A t".

tpetltll imtlcc, wlllnutclinruc, llltlni

Scientific JWcraJ
A Imiiilsmnolf HIiiNtMli-i- l wivlilr J,ri
" llri"Ti 8nicf"r Jf Hi--

. V.M.wl. K'-
'-

Mica
'Axle
Crease

MAIIF. nr.,

lilltCH3

the

load

ehortcu

tho

road.

hcljw tho tcntu. SavcwM'
CXPCIWC. fjOWCVin""

STANDARD OIL OO.


